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AN EXPERT'S REPORT.

New York expert, Mr. O. T.

k
ßle»n»9, has been inspecting the miner-

al fields of the South in regard to in-

vestments. ilia observations luvc been

extended and thorough. West Virgin-
ia, North Carolina, Tennessee and

f

Kentucky have all been oxaminod. \\ c

uuke an interaatiug extract from an
1 ?

editorial in the Baltimore Manufnctu?
rtrs' Record relative to bi« report. It

say*:

"ItMa faot, fays Mr. Stearns, that
ia the Appalachian iiuia there is a ile-

'pcait of lienor*! which is to

tbe Lake Superior iron or« or any other
"known. With these important elements
In their favor, the transportation invol-
ved to bring the ores to coal would not

involve more that one hundred miles.
,Tbo development which lias been shown
recently in the basiu at Knoxville, Cliat-
taiwogn and Birmingham and elsewhere
in other parts of this district arc merely

'earnests and incentives for further pro-
gress. Particularly is this the case in
the working of the Cranberry magnetic
ores for the nmnufaeturo of Bessemer
Steel."

The Cranborry ores arc in North

Carolina. In tho future grc\t thiuga
await that Appalachian basin.

?

T Tho Augnata Chronicle makes the

correction relative to North Carolina

minerals after this wise :

"Wo inadvertently omitted North
_,Carolina from Southern States that pos-
sessed all known minerals. It is said
that within a radius of one hundred
milos around Ashoville every uiiucral
can bo found."

We have dipped the above from ilio

Wilmington Star. While tho great

variety of minerals found within a radi-

us of one hundred miles aronnd Aslie-

vilte attests the ackuowlodged minoral-

ogieal interest of this State, the state-

ment, of the Augusta Chronicle that

every mineral "can bo found" within

this radius is entirely too broad and

boyond tho limit of coiroborulitm. No
man of science would make such an

aisortion. There are many mineral-,

known to science that arc not found at
all in America.

We gave a full list of the minerals

,'ound in Stokes county m Blums'

Handbook to J\~orth- Western A'orth Car

iifina, ?donbtless future searches will

be rewarded by tho finding of many oth-
ers hitherto unknown to oceur in this
oounty. Wo are hero tempted into,
saying something of the iron deposits
of Stokes county?for though mica, limo

stone and other minerals are found here

La workablo quautity- to say nothing of
tho Town- Fork coal the Stokes county

deposits of ore when developed should
rcalixe the oxpeotations wo havo often

Coted. And just hire wo would

tho opportunity to correct an ;

pressiou that has got abroad
Rogors] ore bank »'

of this count-

once

SAMUEL J. TILDEN DEAD

This venerable statesman expired at

bis residence at Yunkers on Wednesday
morning at 10 minute* before 9 o'clock,

lie was seventy-two years of age. His

death was unexpected as lie had been

enjoying comparatively good health up
to the previous Saturday. '1 he New

York WotId characterises his life in

theso words
"Mr. Tildeo was a thoroughly equip-

ped statesman. lie was familiar with
all questions of international law, adroit

jn politics, uonsuimuato iti partisan abil-
ity, sagacious in financial management

and possessed of wonderful administra-

tive capacity. But aboyo all lie was

an honest, upright man, who, while
fully recognizing his obligations to par-
ty, would at all times oouform them to

his publio duty to the country. Many
people made the mistake of supposing
him overcautious. But he was essenti-
ally audacious in reform and bold and
rctuluto in his war on wrong-doing with-

in and without his party. Ho indulged
iu no platitudos, but ho took firm hold

of tho purification of the public servioc

and carried his views iuto practical ef-

fect. Yet ho was always calui, unim-
passioned and judicial in his fairness

and justioe, and iu tho hot arena of

polities ho nevor lost his coolucss and
self-control."

Ho was Governor of Now York and

Dcmociaiic candidato for the l'tesidcn-

ey in 187C. We bavo not the space in

this issue for a sketch of his life which

wo may giv» hereafter.

The following dispatch anouncing

the funeral arrangements was sent out

from Yonkers, N. Y. August 5 :

Yonkf.hs, N. Y., August 6.?Grcy-
stone is thronged this morning with

triends of the dead statesman. Last

night tlic body was embalmed It now
lies on a catafalque in tho southwest
corner of the scoond story of the buil-

ding. The parlor is being heavily draped
with mourning. The funeral sorviees

will be hold at Greystono on Haturdo)
morning at 10 o'clock, after which tho,

remains will bo taken to New Lebanon,
Columbia county, for burial. The offi-

ciating clergy and pa!l-bcurors have not

yet been definitely decided upon. The

undertaker informs the Yonkers Siat*s
man that tho romains will appear in full

dress, and to-morrgw they will bo plaocd
in a double casket, now being made (or

tho purposo The outside casket will

be o(. Spanish red cedar, covered with
blauk ailk plush. Tho insido casket

will he of copper, lined with tufted satin,

witb full length glass cover . lid of
cedar. The easkot will bo lined lulL

length, the insido being tuftod \u25a0\u25a0
The handles and mountings of soliiNu*
ver, oxidized. Oa the outsido lid will
bo a solid silver plate bearing the sim-
ple inscription, "Samuel J. Til-Jon."

At New Lebanon the casket will be
placed in a self locking water and
burglar proof stcol graye vault, which
will bo incased in a marble grave vault.

Among the names mentioned to sorvo

as pall-bearers are Charles A Dana,
J. H. Reed, Smith M. Weed, Hon.
Soronol J. Randall, Hon John Bigelow,
Andrew H. Green, President L'loveland
and Gov. Hill.

The funeral oar will be a square glass
hearse, with drapings entirely removed.
The easkot at tho funeral will be Jr-
dled by employees of tho ileoflincd,

"nong whom will bo the Hut lor, GillxMriJ
' -«an, Dennis O'Hara,

' nnoscn, **\u25a0' ''

This page is mutilated

CHAUTAUQUA.

To tSt Editor of iAt jYew York Sun :

Sill?Tliis natnc has bosomc some-

what famous, aiid it b interesting to
know that probably long before the
lake in the State of New York wis so
designated :sn Indian town at tho eonflu-
enoo of tho N'enso aad Trent riven, in

North Carolina the exalt sito of the
town of New Hero, was so

culled.

Tho journal of Baron de Groffennedt
(who founded New Bern and so named
it after the canton of Bern, in pwitier-

Innd from which he eamo (has very re-
cently been published by tho Secretary!
of Statu of North Carolina among tho
colonial records and in it De Graffericdt
several times refers to this Indian town
as "Cbattawqua, 'Chattauqua,' and
Cliattnoka," and says it is tbo "placo
whore Newborn actually stands," and is
"tho old name of tho town of New
Bern.''

The settlement of De Qraffonriodt
was made in 1710. In tho year 1714
(?) the North Carolina Indian.", who
named this town Chautauqua, removed
to Now York and joined tho Pivo Na-
tions. Did they not tnko the name

with thorn and givo it to tho lake in
New York ?

A. M. WADDELI,.

Wilmington, N. C., July 2i)th.

It would possibly bo an easy matter
to ascertain whether the Norih Carolina
Indiana who moved to New York gave
this name to the lake m that State. A
similarity in geographical names docs
not, however, in everymfctanco indicate
a common origin. For example the town
of Altoona .on tho Alleghany mountains
in Pennsylvania was not named from
tho city of Altona in HoUtcin, bnt the
Pennsylvania Railroad survey In loca-
ting the road made that pfluit a station

an 4 adeptod the uanio Altoona, meaning

a summit, which had been givon to that
locality by the Indians.

Tho Plula'b'lpha .Vcws has a telegram
, IV'mi lliol.im.iiJ, Va., that it was the

impression in ti;at ciiy that Cluvorius

1 .to,ill be iii November. The

?li. ji.itrh wys ?
"The Court of Appeals will decide on

September I'i h motion cf Ilia coun
sol for a rehearing. ll is understood

I that this will refused, and sixty days
[ thereafter tho hanging of the murderer
will take place.'

STATE NiittS.

% '
Itin wild that thjro are at least 2,-

orphan uhiidiou m the 8 lute.

J\>lk county I»? ii.ucr.itKs convention
ttcotarcd fur T. D. JULIRHTUQ for COD-
gre«B.

W in.stem Sc*ii*tf. * (!hri»tian lleM"
tbo North (Carolina «iuiliorr*Mß hag a now

book in the hands of h(r }»ult!i*hcrß. It
will prubabV u|>f>c6r within tho next
uionth.

(-laytAn liu l: ()or fartuort, sotr.c of

ihem. any tSo crops are not injured as
bad k-» WM fii3t by tho rain.
?? Iho nwec't potato cr«»p promised

lo bo an aimudniit one.

Hickory Cnro/tmah William 0.
Mvan><, ofConeotl, writes to tU# Char-
i«»ito ( /oniric tfiiit Judgo Moutgomory
liflt- pn.mwed t.) r.'sitf * his judgeship in
lease »?

*?>

' ?-» Ko brought,

CtftSAT BARGAINS |

IN

SHOES & HATS

OFKKUED AT

SMOAK'S
SHOE A HAT HOUSE

SIGN OF

The Bijs; Gold Koot,

WINSTON N.C.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rou THE WE*T SIXTT DAI'S

To make room for tnousands of dollars
worth now being nindo and to arrive

between now and August first,
i V

A full line of low and medium price
shoes and hats in stock for families and
merchant*.

i

TO THE FARMERS

we oiler special inducements in the way

of honest shoes and hats at less thau

AUCTION HOUSE PRICES.

TO MERCHANTS
TTc give Ronton prices loss freight.

Wc want your trado.

OUR MOTTO:? THE IIEST UOODS

FOB THE LEAST HONK/.
r ,

D. E. BMOAK.

NOTICE.
naving qualityas administrator of John

Popper, <l«r\t, all persons owing th« eslute
are required to mine forward am! settle,
and all |s>rsons agolmi said
eslale are required to IHXSIIICC tlicm witliln
a voar from tnc date of this notice, or tin
same will be n10u.1.,1 in bar of their recov-
ery. This JiA, 12th 1880.

Jas. A. l'Kl'l'KH,Aiiui'r,
of John Topper, doe'd.

Having qualiliedas oilministratorof Jnlm
IVjiper .Sr., itec'il, I wilt sell lo tin htgln-stl.nf(W ottl.e Store of Pcpjitfr ami \J.irlin
in Dtilbury. N. t'., on I'nes<lay 10t.Ii of
Aiuiust next the following pr..|ierty lieiong-
ing to the esute of said ilee d, l W-d ami
l«'ilstead, 1 l.tiP'.iu, l f". .l.iinif
tabl ?, 1 desk, am! a mimborof other things,

lHK>ks. Tlie above property will-be sold for
cash.

Jah. A. l'sn-Eii.
AdmliiistrwUir ef John I¥pp"r, Sr., dee'd

Having boen appointed enmnisdoners to
sell the lands belonging to the heirs of
John Pe|iper deceased, wc will ecil pri-
lawly in lots tosyii pnrcluseia a jort or all
of said lamls smtrraring 327 scrrj on Lliui
Kiver adjoining A. 11. Joye.; and others one
iu ifol HI) acres on the Quaker fl ui rt«id

vr the line of the C. K. & Y. V. It. It.,
'h«r witn 8000 or 4000 acres lying on

' 'lie Aunatown and Klatslioai
'fal lots In the town ot

'vid is as line to-
county, tittle

?ash will be
' until pur-

JM.

jr of Jas.
given to

said .h*-
?tnUEh-

tlie
?lead

. . ..is liv
.ed to pey Uh^

.ZIBD, Adm'r.
orMys.

?Stile.
?gage doed executed

W. N.nflect A Co.,
'mber IRB2, radateml
>k 28 pages 4«7,
at public auction for

\u25a0s on Batu relay the 4th
at 12 o'clock M? 80

w loss. In Quaker Onp
.atew of Pinch Out cn-ek,
e».l of the William IVarcc. I

d k§ him to Jacob IVareo.
fllic tolwceo, grain,

It! waSerru and timbered,
ith diy of July 1886.

JJ. W. Noiifir.KT& Co.
(.TKR W. KINO, Attorney.

-\ m tun

w
? l3

jt i'frU.'.T.

43irci;! §a!!3|s
»* o;j Vfdt»i Wfl'lKl.wfyMrri.
U'.f

I Ilai4d< 1 .-ft

luiher.tn j,.. if I, taolefPitdUiNi:*'**!
Mac »st«n«>i*»y aa« ih-ant, *

-,*\u25a0 *'Hk t.
.... katMT k u«. VstrirMK.n«.alarca t'UM* W.M. HJUXH,Pi»»t, lAti4lKß,kf.

to >\u25a0 f iiMl|P> '1 Mct> Tvrrltl,rvgiven.

on. SCOTT, 84# Broadway, KEW YORK.

IF YOU WANT TO T

FILLYOUR GAMK2 AO,:
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES, 1
USE

REMINGTON
IIIFLES-AND
SHOT GUNS.

All the Latest Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARB,
ADDREB3

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AOENTB FOR .V

E.Remington&Sons'.
e»«»lii<« Arm* sad

981 * 883 Broadway/ <

NEW YORK.
WSBTKB3 OFFIOB,

O. H. L.AMBERBON A 00..
,

? nBut*etraM, Qloafo, DL
ARMORY, \u25a0 « ? HJON, N. V.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,'

BCOOP 8, Sf^AOKS;
UH M TM WIT l«Mn «T HIUEB tiOMKL

IHEHU TMT W8 MOOS *l( M.WATS IIUMIi.
Ons Ptoce of BoMd Bto®C V

NO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WtAKtR TM BUM.
?KMD CO* OIROWkAMS.

REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL C0
ILION* S. Y.

\u25a0few York OAoo, 118 Cl.uo>tw« MrcM.

UICIIAIiDWOOD. BAU'L r. GOODWIN.

utNuv nESDEnsos. nieti'D w. BACON.

WOOD, BACON &CO.
Importers iud .Jobber* of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC.

Not. 309 311 MAIkct St.,

(

PIIILALELPHIA, PA.

THRESHIMM"
PlmplNrt, Mont I>ural.|n, Koonomkal. And PerfectInuw>?no grain; ik«m Itr*>*lrf<-r mark* t.

THRESHING ENGINES
Haw Mllla.»m 1 Hlanda.il Implomento
irally. t*cnd for illu«traU>I ratAl.<uo.

A. a. FARQUHAR,
I'rnarolvur.la Aric&2tur«l Worlu, YOliK, P|.

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY!
%>»\u25a0<

/UP *4 %A -1?
fh Vlki i "f,,U in

?' '?«* mi* slh.n/1

PAHUA»1> BOOIKMLD. MlilfciiniM

I)<> You

Want Furniture 1

M

* 0.
% '*

EVERYBODY DOES.

1 hen when you go to Winston, don't
fiiil to examiuo tlio immoneo stunk of
llousn Furnishing Uood* Oiat

Cicero Tlse

*

baa on baud. lio at ail times keeps in
stock tbo largest assortment of

REDSTRADB, BABY CARRIAGES,
Sideboards, Cribs, Wardrobes, Lounges,
Parlor and Chamber Suits. Also a fine
ot of

Crockery,
Glassware, Chromo Oil Paintings, Deo-
nrated Tea Sets, from #4.00 up to
$12.60, Dinner Sola from $lB to $35.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
A SPECIALTY 1.

: HIS PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
Don't take Anybody's word for it, bnt

go and ww for yourself, price hi* goods,
and yon will be convinced.

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE.

-Old. Tried and Trtte.--

For fourteen years the leading house,
and with fourteen yours experience in

handling and Belling tobacco,

We Offer You in Addition

the best accommodations, best lighted
salesroom, good handling for your to-
baoco, befit auctioneer, the be6t ventila-

ted and of course the coolest house in

hot weather to bo found in Winston.

With a Largo House,

jiuiiltj for n largo tr sdo we havo

> many advantages and rccniembor wo

always

Gunranteo

highest market prices; Whether first or
last sale drive for Brown's.

Yours truly
BROWN k CARTKB.

A level floor affords ample room for

wagons and can accommodate all IN

THE lIOUSK.

The Latest and Best.
THE NKW REMINGTON

Sewing Machine

ISTIIK 11EST MACHINEfor the family
Runs easy, rerfwt in construction.?-

Beautiful In appearance. Has all improve
incuts and attachments, and is warranted foi
five years.

Add re u
RKMiNGTON[B. M. AGENCY.

Southern Department
283 Broadway Mow

.( »

PEPPER \ SONS Agents

BANBURY N. 0.
I

S° ,Ul " 0l * ggoild Foi
(PRICE LIST ON Mju CATALOGUE OF

JOBPRlliTlliGifcllitetiSr SCHOOL BOOKS

WILLIAMSON & CORRIE,

Booksellers stationers,
AND

ST HAM POWER PRINTERS
' ... : . \u25a0 _ '

Wbcn you want FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING rod your vdsuio
them. Special discount to Tetobers Merchant* on School lk,ok«. D*

poritorj for SCHOOL BOOKS adoptod bj Stat* Board of «dnoatioa. TUy

twifunuah you wttbmy bookpobliihed.

I>OTVT»

KUY yuUJt

TOMBSTONRS

>

UNTIL VOU SEE

I. W. DURHAM,

Winston, N* O

.Tt* |!EF"Bcsigns mailed j

TO

MINERAL ME
;I>o Vott^Vmitj..

M IA i: 11 A JS

OB

If 6o you will Jo well to correspond with
the,

Pepper Mining Co*-

DANI3UKY N. C.
Miliars of COAL and I HON, aj*e nunrs oi
?ml waJere in CUT MICA PLKXIULK
SANOBTOHK, ami mineral dpeeiniens.

THOMPSON'S
COMPOUND

A MILDTUNIC
AND?-

appeti^^K.

A sure for Dyspepsia, IndlgefUon andConstipation. It iHoiootcs tlw serotinus ot
ute liiwrand Kidneys, and gives ftgentlerone to the Omnia, pelkive« Nneaiek
IWration following Protracted hervoua*and enfeebled common of the general *v*-tero. '

MAKCFACTUIIKD DT

Dr, V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

Winston, J>if. C.

Parties having

CUT MICA
for sals will And it to their interest to
c -respond with

A. O. fIOHOONMAKER,
168 William Bt., Wow Yuri.


